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Island View Casino Resort Announces New Signature Restaurant
- Carter Green Steakhouse to open mid-June
GULFPORT – Island View Casino Resort officials announced today plans for a new signature
restaurant for the Gulfport property.
Carter Green Steakhouse, which will open in mid-June, will operate in the location currently
occupied by Emeril’s Gulf Coast Fish House. The Emeril’s restaurant will close following dinner
service on May 29.
Carter Green Steakhouse will offer an upscale dining concept, rounding out the resort’s food &
beverage offerings, which includes C&G Grille, The Buffet, and The Coffee Shop. The
approximately 200-seat, 9,000-square-foot restaurant will feature prime steaks and fresh seafood
from a unique menu created by the resort’s award-wining culinary team.
Among highlights of the new restaurant will be a lobster tank and a small-plate menu in the bar.
“We are constantly striving to provide experiences that exceed our customers’ expectations, and
through enhancing our signature food and beverage offerings, we will offer our guests a fresh,
new dining option at Island View Casino Resort,” said Rick Carter, co-owner of Island View.
“Carter Green Steakhouse will be owned by Island View, allowing us to put the knowledge of
our customer base behind it.”
Carter Green Steakhouse will be open for dinner Thursday through Monday from 5:30 to 10
p.m., and the restaurant’s lounge will be open from 5 to 11 p.m. Reservations can be made by
calling (228) 314-2100.
About Island View Casino Resort:
Island View Casino Resort opened on Sept. 18, 2006 as the only casino in Gulfport, Miss. The
land-based casino, located on 40 acres of waterfront property, currently offers an 80,000-plussquare-foot casino with approximately 2,000 slots and 47 table games. The 520,000-square-foot
resort also features a 562-room hotel, Carter Green Steakhouse, the resort’s signature restaurant;
C&G Grille, offering contemporary, casual dining; The Buffet, a 400-seat restaurant; The Coffee
Shop, an upscale deli; and the View Bar – an entertainment lounge. Island View Casino Resort is
privately held by Rick Carter and Terry Green, two Gulfport natives and longtime casino
executives committed to the post-Hurricane Katrina rebuilding efforts of the Mississippi Gulf
Coast. www.islandviewcasino.com.

